
93 Belvoir Parkway, Darch, WA 6065
Sold House
Monday, 4 September 2023

93 Belvoir Parkway, Darch, WA 6065

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 524 m2 Type: House

Elysha  Caines

0861849817
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https://realsearch.com.au/elysha-caines-real-estate-agent-from-leaf-asset-real-estate-morley


Contact agent

Welcome to 93 Belvoir Parkway, DarchThis executive residence offers minimalist magic of contemporary modern living

with a superb combination of space, style and luxury.First impressions count and this home certainly delivers, wow your

family and friends with the property’s elegance.Nested on a 524sqm block, sits an outstanding residence packed with

both internal and external highlights that will be sure to tick all the boxes.Walking through the homes double door entry

you will find the separate lounge room. Through to the main area of the home is plenty of space combing kitchen, dining,

and family all looking out onto the fabulous rear entertaining area.Entertaining family & friends will be an absolute joy

with the delightful entertaining area with ceiling fan and large lawn area.Features you will love:4 big bedrooms with

mirrored robes 2 bathrooms, double vanity to the ensuite A WOW kitchen deigned to perfection Separate lounge

roomOpen plan tiled family, dining, kitchen Study Nook / Office / Activity areaAlfresco for all your entertainingDouble

GarageReverse cycle Samsung air-conditioningCall Elysha 0409 684 586 for your inspection today!The particulars and

photographs shown on this website are supplied for information only and shall not be taken as a representation in any

respect on the vendor or the agent. The information, opinions and publications available on this website are broad guides

for general information only. They are solely intended to provide a general understanding of the subject matter and to

help you assess whether you need more detailed information. The material on this website is not and should not be

regarded as legal, financial or real estate advice. Users should seek their own legal, financial advice.


